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SAINT PAUL
FOit SUNDAY BREAKFAST.

Tlie United Slates circuit cou.r of ap-
peals meets Monday at 10 a. in.

The park hoar.', will hold a regular
meeting Monday night at 8o'clock:

Comptroller McCardy returned yester-
day from a Uui (-lays' trip toChicago.

Assi iniiiyiiii'iiVan Slyke and Doran
left last evening tor a week's visit to
Chicago. - _ . .. \u25a0. ,: 1

The-lmard of county commissioners
willmeet hi regular session at 10 a. in.

tomorrow.
Henry Wolfcr, warden of the state

prison, called at the office or 11. U.
Hart yesterday. .. .__

The city officials and employes will
be paid September salaries tomorrow.
'lhc amount to be disbursed is 63:2.783.(5.".

Another meeting of the special joint
council committee on unemployed labor
is called for tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Rev. Dr. llellron will deliver an ad-
dress to men in Crusaders' hall, corner
Fort and Sixth streets, at 3o'clock this
afternoon. • • -

Abuildingpermit was issued yester-
day to James deary for a £10.000 resi-
dence to be erected on Failmount ave-
nue, between Avonand Victoria streets.

The arranJ jurors were at work yes-
terday morning considering jail cases,
and adjourned until Monday morn
when itis expected another report will
be made.

Rev. G. 1.. Morrill, it is announced,
willdeliver a patriotic lecture in the
Grand opera bouse at \u25a0I:.'-') this after-
noon. An admission fee of 10 cents

\u25a0will be charged. "Golightly" should
draw well.

John Flynn. arrested on Friday on a
charge of burglarizing Hudson's cloth-
ingstore, was an eniploye of the North-
ern Pacific Express company, and not
of the Great Northern Express company,
as stated in the Gi.or.ic.

Barney Smith, -who was severely
clubbed by Patrolman Morse while re-
sisting arrest a Tew days ago, appeared
inthe police court yesterday, and alter
pleading guilty to drunkenness paid a
line ot fluand was discharged.

Geonre Prudeii. who was on trial be-
fore Judge Twohy and a jury in the
police court yesterday, was discharged;
the jiu> returning a verdict of "not
guilty. Pruden, it is alleged, stole a
£5 billfrom the cash drawer of E. Her-
mann July 5.

The preliminary examination of Will-
iam and Patrick McDonousrh, who as-
saulted Mike O'Domiell Wednesday
liiuht, was postponed in the police court
yesterday to Thursday next. Don-
nell was not able to be in court, and the
county attorney reported bis condition
rather serious.

''reparations are under way for the
annual conference of the state board of
charities and corrections, which will
meet inMinneapolis on Jan. 10 and 12.
This is the second conference that has
been held in the state, and it is the in-
tention to invite all persons interested
in this kind of work.

The saloon ot J. Peterson, at 255 East
Seventh street, was burglarized Friday
night,and *'.)in cash and a package of
cigars and liquor carried off. Entrance
was effected l>y a rear door, or rather
the rear door was found open by the
officer mi the beat a few moments after
the saloon had been closed.

In yesterday's Globe appeared an
item statin i. that a traveling man
named Frisl>ie had been robbed of a
scarf pin valued at 8250. A Mr.Frisbie.
who claims lie is the, man alluded to.
desires the Globe to state that there is
nobasis for tlie story. He is, therefore,
given the bent-fit of"his denial.

Members of Acker Post No.21, G. A.
11., willgo to the soldiers' home at Min-
neliaba Falls today to participate in the
dedication ceremonies of the new chapel.
'ihay willto by boat from .'St. Paul, leav-
ing the foot ofJackson street at 1 o'clock
]>. in. by steamer George Hays, and the
laic for the round trip has been fixed at
25 cents. Allfriends are. invited.

Many art;the tales of woe bein g re-
lated of foolish people who took their
savings out of safe banks to hide them
away. Burglars broke into the house
of one Mich.McKeen, who lately pulled
$3,000 out of a savings bank in order to
save them, and carefully deposited the
money ina trunk. The burglars got
every cent, and the money is probably
now in circulation again. There is no
necessity lor taking Each chances. Our
State, Savings Bank, Gennania Life

>Bdjj., 4'.h and Minn,sts., is an institu-
tion to which savings can be safely en-

trusted with full confidence that they
willbe well cared for and safely in-
vested. .

People's Church Lyceum.
The People's Church lyceum willhold

another meeting at the church lecture
room next. Monday evening, with a very
interesting programme. Miss Burnett
will sing, and Miss Cornelia Neltnof, of
Chicago, who is an elocutionist of
recognized standing, will give tworeadings. '1he paper of the evening,
on "The City and Its Form of Govern- I
ment," will be read by Judge M. R.
Tyler, and followed by discussion,
which promises to be animated and
lively.

Patriotic lecture.
Rain or shine. Rev. (J. L. Morrill will

speak at the Grand Opera house, to-
day, at 2:30 p. m. Subject, "Christian
Patriotism." Admission ten cents.

JUDICIAL. JOTTINGS.

John Verosse, an insolvent has filed
schedules .showing assets to be $1,780.24
and liabilities -\'.i.v>.

in appeal case baa been taken to the
district court from a judgment rendered
by Justice lioyt in the case of F. C.
Wagner against Henry Zelch. The
amount sued for is *80.

John B. Wickery has attached the ef-
fects of Albert J. Li-itch to satisfy a
promissory note for £!)!.

George Benz Sons have sued Ernst<;. %<•:\u25a0<'! to recover $140 due on promis-
sory notes.

Hi fllEl 3?" If"If*3!II fl

We are. grateful in these "hard
times" for the generous patronage we
enjoy. We are aware of the fact thatour prices are always the lowest, and
we are also aware of the fact that thepeople know it.

it is but one minute's walk from any
car line in the city to our doors.
For Tomorrow and Tuesday.

Clam Chowder, the best, per can.. 100
Crackers, oysters, crisp. 4 lbs for. 25c
Celery, per half-dozen bunch 15cPotatoes. Jersey Sweets, 10 lbs for Hoc-Butler, choice dairy, 5-lh jars SI.OOButler, choice table, 5-1b jars $1.25
Snsrar, *l(ilbs "A"(white) for $1.00
Vinegar, Duffy's pure cider, per

srallon 25c
Cottoiene, 3 and 5-lb pails, per

*<>--i-d 12KcSo:i]>, 7 bars best laundry 250Cranberries, good, per peck 4Oc
Eirgs, cold storage, good, per doz. 2o<;
Esrgs. strictly Fresh, per doz.. 2icCrapes, 10-1b baskets, best Con-

cords 18e

TEAS AND COFFEES.
Bo!.:>!)(• Japan..;-. . 35c
lies! r,\u25a0•<\u25a0 0010ng..,, 4O<;
Best 70c Gunpowder sOc

U1.::-Coffees are hot from the roasterevery morning.

FURLONG
GROCERY CO.,

Eighth and Jackson.

ANEOUCATIOMLSHQRTAGE
FIFTEEN HUNDRED CHILDREN DE-

PHIV£D OF ASSURED PRIVILEGES^

a\ I.\AIH«H!.I7KSCHOOLROOM.

AnOrganized KickbyFirst Ward-
ers Itcs tilts* in Sorneinteresi-

iiiitDisclosures— A Hint of Pol-
itics in the Speeches -Made—

ChiefGarvin CunninglyEvades
the City Charter. v;;":..'; '1"^'

The meeting held at Woolsey hall last
night, in the First ward, to considet the"
crowded condition of the schools of thai

\u25a0Dart of the city was largely attended by
patrons of the schools. Supt. Gilbert,
President Wiiirich,of the school board;
Assistant Corporation Attorney Phillips,
Aid. Copeland and Zimmerman, Assem-
blymen Itean.'ou and Johuson were also
present and took an active part inthe
discussion. The ,members of the com-
mon council seemed to be. there for the
purpose of taking care of the. political
end of the matter, and it was not until
late in the meeting, when they began to
talk, that the political features 'were
brought into tin: discussion-.

George F. Woolsey served in the
capacity of chairman, and F. A.Nieu-
hauser as secretary of the meeting,

vvnicli had been called by postal card
sent out by a committee of citizens. C.
11. Briiusou stated the object of the
meeting was to confer as to the over-
crowded condition of the schools and
the present plan of givingDart of the
pupils only a half day session of school
and the .abolition of the annexes because
of their unsuitdbleness lor school pur-
poses.

OVERCK OWDKI) SCHOOLS.
Supt. Gilbert, at the request of Mr.

Bruusuu, made a statement to the effect
that the annexes had been discontinued
because the people complained of the
lack of light and the unhealthful condi-
tion ot the apartments used, they being
usually old store rooms withbut a single I
window iii front,and the. cellars having J
water in them. Of the live buildings in
the ward, two of them are overcrowded
and the others are full. The Cleveland i
school has 175 and the Lincoln school j
200 more pupils than can be accommo- j
dated by holding morning and afternoon
sessions for all; and it was decided to
give part a morning session and another
part an afternoon session in the lower
grades. This made the sessions long-
er and only cut off three-quarters
of an hour from the pupils affected,

lie stated mat the Eighth ward has also
overcrowded schools, namely, the
Jackson, with an excess of 300, the Gor-
man 150, and the ScheftVr 90. Other
schools in the city were overcrowded^
and some of them have buildings that
are only partly tilled. The Washington
school hi the Third ward has but one
room occupied, and the same condition
exists as to a largo buildingnear the
siale fair grounds. In the entire city
there are about 1,51X) pupils without
suflicient seating capacity in their re-
spective districts. The present arrange-
ment, inconveniences about 1.200 in tne
First ward.

President Wiiirich went over much
the same ground, and after assuring the
audience that the school board wants to
do the best it can to remedy defects
asked for a free expression of opinion
of opinion as to what is wanted.

A general discussion toliovved, in
which speeches were made by C. B.Brunson, W. H. Phillips, George F.
VVoolsey, F. A. Neinliauser,

_
Matt

Leithauser, Lawrence Fahey, C. F.Dielher, William Mohler, Prof. Farns-
worth, F. L.Stewart, Aid. Copeland,
Mr.King, Mr. iSharood, Assemblyman
Johnson, Aid. Zimmerman, Assembly-
man lieardon ana others.

COMMITTEE TO BE NAMED.
Some advocated a resort to the an-

nexes again, others wanted the Wash-
ington school building in the Third
ward litted up and the higher grade
pupils sent tnere from th*- Cleveland
and Lincoln schools of the First ward,
and thus make room for the younger
pupils lor full day's attendance. The
Ulan of closing the branch high school
and the higher grades in the Cleveland
ami Lincoln schools did not meet witli
general satisfaction, and a resolution
to the effect that the board of education
be asked to furnish and litup the Wash-
ington school for the reception of the
classes in the higher grades
from the Cleveland and Lincoln
schools was amended so as to
provide for the . ppointment of a com-
mittee of four to confer with the school
board and see if the district near the
Washington school could not be cut off
from the Lincoln school and a corre-
sponding cut be made from the Cleve-
land school to supply the, Lincoln
school, and by this series of changes
relieve the crowded condition. This
proposition was agreed upon, and ttie
committee will be named in a day or
two.

PLEDGED FOR MOKE BOOM.
A resolution was then passed calling

upon the common council ana the board
of education to take action for building
needed additions for use next year. The
members of the common council present
were called upon for speeches, and after
disclaiming any responsibility for the

present condition, and stating that they
did not know of the crowded condition
or the schools, they pledged their aid to
providing additional room fornext year.

Prof. Gilbert stated that he had re-
ported to the school board that there
was need for additional room in several
parts of the city. Messrs. Johnson,
Conelaud and Keardon declared that no
request, had been made for additional
room in the budgets of 1802 and ls>'J3.
Assistant City Attorney Phillips said
that the school board would have to
make a demand on the common council
for additional buildings before that
body can act in the ptemises.

tiAIiViNIS CUNNING.

His Coal Contract Is Cut Five Tons
on Requisition.

Assemblyman liearden and Aids.
Copeland and Franklin of the committee
on requisitions held a short session yes-
terday afternoon. The requisitions for
ice furnished to the several lire stations
during the summer were sent to the
council withoutrecommendation.

At the meeting of the assembly Thurs-
day night the requisition lor 130 tons of
coal, which had been contracted for by
Chief Garvin without any authority
from the council was thrown out. Yes-terday the chief sent in a requision for
twenty-five tons of egg coal at 57.G3, the
total amount being $190.75. The char-
ter provides that all purchases amount-

] ing to more than 8200 shall be let by
i contract to the lowest bidder. The
i chief having let the contract for the 13u

tons now rinds that in order to evade
the law the coal must be bought in
quantities amounting to less than $200,
and hence the latest plan. The requi-
sition was allowed.

Bngtish Cashmere Hosiery, Only
25c;.

"Plymouth Comer," Seventh and
Robert.

DORA* PKOJ»B WRIGHT
By Securing Favorable Action on

His Gambling Resolution.
Three members, ot the. aldermanic

committee on streets held a shor
session yesterday afternoon. The reso- :
lution introduced in the assembly by
Mr. Doran ami passed, directing the
mayor to enforce :the laws and -
ordinances relative to gambling, was
recommended to pass. The resolution-
fixing the pay of laborers on the street
and sewer force at 15 cents an hour was

recommended to be indefinitely post-
poned. Alter this had been done itwas
decided as .there was not a quorum
present to have a meeting of the com-
mittee on Tuesda^evening.immediately

;preceding-Ihe meeting of the board of
'

'

:alder men, for -the purpose of ratifying
the action taken. ."/^

V. PROSPIiC rs AXE GOOD

For. Reopening of the German-
\ .' American on the 23dL
. At 'the -adjourned meeting of the

stockholders of the National German-
American bank yesterday President
Lockey stated that all the details pre-
liminary to resumption have not \u25a0 been
"completed. Depositors are still con-
ceding extensions, the- collections are

• progressing • and -
the- stockholders are

surrendering holdings to be reissued
at one-hall the original amounts.
Of the 20,000" shares of stock
17,018 have been surrendered' for
reissue and the owners of 884 more
shares have been heard from, and
airree to the plan. Less than 500 shares
aiv to be heard from, and as the holders
live in the East or in Europe ittakes
time u> get word from them. Itwas
also stated that the prospects for reopen-
ing '.he bank on the 23d are reasonably
good, if the patrons and stockholders
continue to accede to the terms laid
down. Another adjournment was bad
until next "Saturday morning at Ford's
ha.i.

A "Word About Gloves.

As the weather gets cooler every gen-
tleman is supposed to wear Gloves. The
"Plymouth" warrant every pair, no
matter ifyou do pay only ••Plymouth"
prices. "Plymouth" corner, Seventh
and ltobert.

STILL GATHERING COIN.

Desperadoes With Guns Show Up
at Gladstone.

Shortly after 9 o'clock Friday night,
two masked men withrevolvers in hand
entered the saloon kept by Charles
Thorne at Gladstone. Axel Carlson,
the bartender, and John Carlson, a pa-
tron, who were chatting at the bar, were
commanded to throw up their hands.
The robbers secured two watches.sso in
cash, helped themselves to cigars and
liquor and then skipped. It is thought
by the police the twain were the same
ones who "held up" a Dtiluih freight
train earlier in the evening, and robbed I
the conductor and brakeman of their
watches and what money they had. A
description 'of the Highwaymen has been
given Chief Garvin and the detectives.

Notice.
Allparties having signed the agree-

ment, extending time on obligations of
The German-American BaiiK, are re-
quested to call at once at bank in order
to facilitate the issue of new certificates
of deposit.
The Nat'lGehman- American Bask.

ANOTHER Alii'SUPPLEMENT.

The Palace Furniture and Carpet
Company Presents a Rocking
Chair.
Yesterday Emily Schmidt presented

last Sunday Globe Art Supplement
No. 17571 to the above Jackson street
huse furnishers: and, at her request, a
nice rocKing chai r was delivered at her
address, 328 Wab asha street. The fol-
lowing was "The Palace's" offer:

NUMBEH 17571.. The Palace Furniture and- Carpet
Company, 419 and 421 Jackson street,
willgive a fine Parlor Locker or a Re-
ception Chair in return for the Globe
ArtSupplement of Oct. Sth, bearing the
above number.

Removal Notice.
On after Oct. 15, the Wisconsin Cen-

tral ticket and freight offices will be
located at 104 East Third street, oppo-
site Merchants' hotel.

Has Too Many Wive*.
Adelaide E. Hard in? asks that she be

granted an absolute divorce from Horace
B.Harding. She is thirty-nine, and lie
sixty-eight years oid. They were mar-
ried at Stillwater Jan. 20,1855, and lived
together until Dec. 23. 1892, when the
wife claims she discovered that Horace
B. had another wife named Mary J.
Harding, from whom he had not been
divorced. Itis asserted that since the
separation in December last, Horace B.
Harding has been livingat Ottawa, 111.,
and for the past six months has been
living with another woman as his wife.

Boys' Reefers, $2 and Upwards,
Second floor, at the "Plymouth Corner,"
Seventh and Robert.

The Colonnade inDispute.

The St. Paul Trust company, as trus-
tee, etc.. has begun an action against
the St. Peter Street Improvement com-
pany and others to foreclose a mortgage
on property known as the Colonnade
apartment house, given to secure bonds
to the amount of$80,000. It is claimed
that the improvement company has
made default in the payment of matur-
ing mortgage bonds, as well as of the
interest and taxes. The trustee asks
for possession of the property pending
the litigation,as well as for the redemp-
tion period, and for an accounting of
receipts and disbursements.

"Quality does uot attract,
Iulesa the price be lair;

Low prices are uot bargains
When qualities are nut there."

The proper combination is at the
great "Plymouth" Clothing House, cor-
ner Seventh and Robert..—\ te»

Butchered His Mother.
Bikd City.Kan., Oct. 14.—Cheyenne

county is worked up over the strange
action ot John Yogely, a German far-
mer livingnortheast of this place. With-
out any provocation he brutally assault-
eu his old mother. After throwing her
down and choking her unmercifully he
dragged her out of the bouse and left
her for dead, lie then-returned to his
house with a large knife and tried to
butcher his sister and brother. They
dually escaped from him and fled.

Vogely has been held for trial. The
mother is in a critical condition.

'\u25a0Robber Arrested.
Fort "Wayne, lud., Oct. 14.—1t has- just leaked out that a Chicago detective

arrested a man, supposed to be one of
the Lake Shore train robbers, at the
Pennsylvania depot. T»ie alleged rob-
ber was about to board a west-bound
train when arrested. He was closely
guarded when he was taken north on
the Grand Rapids road, presumably to
Kendallvilie, the scene of the robbery.

Auction at Frank's Clothing House.
Goods sold at private sale between auc-
tion hours.

I
—

Good Qualities
Possessed by Hood's Sarsaparilla
are almost beyond mention. Best
of all,it purities the blood, thus
strengthening -the nerves, it regu-
lates the digestive organs, invig-
orates the kidneys and liver, tones
and builds up the entire system,

cures Scrofula. Dyspepsia, Catarrh,
Rheumatism. Itscareer of one-
qualed success proves beyond a
question that

HOOD'S
Sarsapariila

CURES
\u25a0 Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills, Sick
.Headache, Jaundice, Indigestion. Try a
box. iJ5c.

fIELDJAHLER
& CO.

CURTAIN SALE.
If you're thinking- of Cur-

tains, here's a chance that
doesn't come every month
or every year.

About 125 pairs of Irish-
Point Curtains, twelve or
fifteen different patterns and
qualities, will be closed out
at

$6.00

a pair. The poorest of
them have been selling for
$7.00, and more than half
of them have been $11.00
a pair. All are 2> JA yards
long- and from 50 to 60
inches wide. We think
you'll find these the cheaD-
est curtains ever sold in St.
Paul.

58 pairs Turcome Por-
tieres, fringed end and
sides, 5 different styles of
dado, $2.00 a pair; they're
worth $3.50.

No less interesting- are
these three special features
of the Linen Room.

15 pieces Cream Damask,
full 72 inches wide, all new
patterns, 90 cents a yard;
worth $1.25.

65 dozen 22-inch Cream
Napkins, $1.50 a dozen;
regular price $2.25.

1case Honeycomb Quilts,
Tl-4 size, all-over patterns,
$1.25.

DRESS G():)DS.

Plain Colored Dress
Goods are fashionable.
They are all the more fash-
ionable if they are woven
with a self-colored figoire.
livery woman can wear
them; and they can be worn
and are appropriate at all
seasons and for all purposes—

street, house, church
anywhere. They are really
the most economical dresses
one can buy.

We show these stylish
Jacquard Weaves in Whip
Cords, Armures and Ben-
gal ines, in all the new
shades and colors, and in
more than 50 styles. Prices
are $1.25 and $i.soa yard.

A new line of English
Suitings, in two and three-
toned effects, $1.65 a yard.
These came Saturday.

All-Wool Twilled Suit-
ings, 50 inches wide, 50
cents a yard; six yards will
make a dress.

SILKS.
Black Silk has returned

to fashion, and the time is
once more at hand when
every fashionable woman
willown a Black Silk gown.
Paris talks of a revival of
Moire Antiques and Moire
Francaise, and these with
Satins and Bengalines are
first in the affections of "la
mode."

The above is an extract
from a leading fashion jour-
nal. The following is an
extract from our Silk stock:

New Black Bengaline
Cords, for dresses and trim-
mings, willbe sold tomor-
row for 90 Cents a yard.
They would be cheap at

Black Satins begin at
75 cents.

New Satin-Striped Baya-
dere Moire Antiques, the
choicest Silks in the market,
are shown in grand assort-

ments.
Black Taffetas, for petti-

coats and trimmings, 65c,
75c, 85c and $1.

Japanese Silks, for lin
ings, 48 cents.

Extra heavy Taffeta
Plaid Silks, 22 inches wide,
$1.00 a yard.

CLOAKS AND FURS.
There is shown here the

most attractive and inter-
esting line of Ladies' Cloaks,
Jackets and Wraps ever dis:
played in this or any other
Western city. More than
that While there are larg-
er stocks in the larger East-
ern cities, we don't think
there's a better assortment
of novel and handsome gar-
ments in any store in this
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country. And this grand
stock is backed up by the
Lowest Prices inMinnesota.
There are good and sub-
stantial reasons why our
prices should be lowest.
The man who buys cheap-
eat, can sell cheapest.

:Cloth Jackets in this sea-
son's styles begin as low as
$5:00.
.' .Reefer - Jackets, of all-
wool beaver, 34 inches long,
:with plaited Derby cape,
storm collar, full balloon
sleeves and umbrella back,
$11.00. We know of poor-
er garments that cost more
at wholesale.

This is one of the hand-
somest and most effective
Jackets to be had at any
price. It is made of fine
all-wool beaver, silk-lined
throughout, ''Worth" cape
and storm collar, very full
balloon sleeves, umbrella
back, fully trimmed with
river mink' Price $25.00.

Another handsome Jack-
et is trimmed with braided
Worth cape and has braid
trimming around the waist.
Price also $25.00.

Cloth capes in "correct"
styles and lengths, $9.00
to' $75.00.

Plush Capes, $15.00 to
$95.00.

Don't overlook the word
"correct." Lots of unfash-
ionable lengths are offered
in this town. However,
offering and selling are two
different things.

Astrakhan MilitaryCapes,
$15.00 to $45.00.

We have much the best
stock of Astrakhan Coats
in St. Paul, and we o-uaran-
tee our prices as well as
qualities.

Alaska Seal Reefer Jack-
ets, 32 inches long, very
full sleeves, storm collar,
handsomely lined, $225.00.
If you want the latest
shapes you cannot afford to

pass this stock.

TRIMMINGS.
Haven't you noticed a

scarcity of new Dress Trim-
mings in St. Paul? It is
said that we have the only
new stock.

Exclusive styles in fine
Cut Jet, Colored Bead,
Pearl, Steel and Applique
Headings, Bands and Passe-
menteries inabsolutely cor-
rect styles.

Paris Novelties for even-
ing wear.

Trimmings for Wedding
Gowns a specialty.

Fur Trimmings of all
kinds in the most fashiona-
ble widths.

LACES.

45-inch Silk Mulls, white,
cream, black and evening
shades, $1.10.

45-inch Mousseleine de
Soie, Chiffons, white, cream
black and evening shades,
$1.25.

A very sheer quality,
cream, white and black only,
$1.35.

New Black Trimming
Laces inmatched widths.

New White Chantilly
Laces in matched widths.

Point de Paris, Platt Val-
encienne and Paris Valen-
ciennes Laces, with inser-
tions to match.

NOVELTIES.
Black Glace Gloves, with

colo'Yed stitchincrs and bind-
ings, and lour large buttons
to match.
. Heliotrope, Green, Rose
and Lavender Glace Gloves,
with beautiful combination
stitching and four large
pearl buttons." Pjearl-Gray Glace Gloves,
with black stitching and
buttons.

Sheer Linen Cambric
Handkerchiefs, embroidered
inblack, with double hem-
stitched borders and scal-
loped edges.

IN THE CORSET ROOM.
A lot of Infants' Long-

Dresses made of Fine Nain-
sook, finished with tucks,

FIELD, MAHLER & CO
CONTINUED.

feather stitching, fine inser-
tion and Swiss embroidery,
willbe sold for

$2.00

each. They were $2.50,
$2.75 and $3.00.

\u0084-••; Another lot will be sold
for

$3.00

each; they were $4.00,
$4.50 and $5.00.

True, they may be slight-
ly soiled, but the price more
than makes up for that.

Unfortunately for us, we
also find a little lot of La-
dies' Muslin and Cambric
Gowns which show the ef-
fects of showing and hand-
ling. They're $1.50 and
and $1.75 kinds

—
trimmed

with lace and embroidery.
These will be sold tomor-
row for $1.15.

10 dozen fast black Sat-
een Skirts, with fast black
lining, three ruffles at bot-
tom, $1.47. The regular
price is $2.00.

UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed

Drawers, black or natural
gray, strictly all-wool, actu-
ally worth $1.75, will be
sold for $1.00. This is a
special purchase, which can-
not be duplicated.

The only genuine "Cam-
el's Hair" Underwear in this
country is made by the
"Dunham Hosiery Com-
pany,'' and we are sole
agents for itin St. Paul.

It does not shrink.
It's warmer than wool.
It wears better,
And it's not expensive.
Four pretty good argu-

ments in its favor. We
carry this Underwear for
men, women and children.

FOR MEN.
How does $1.50 Under-

wear for 95 cents strike an
economical man? You can
see itin our Wabasha street
window.

The Shirts and Drawers
are ribbed, are pure-wool,
and well worth $1.50 in any
retail store. Our price on
what is left of four cases
(received two days ago), is

95 Cents
a garment. Not much profit
for us, but a good deal of
reputation.

Out-of-town patrons are
advised that orders for this
Underwear should be sent
promptly. Three or four
days' selling will surely fin-
ish the lot

Mail orders always get
the benefit of special prices
and reductions.

FieidJaiiler&Co
THE J. D. HESS

Practical Shorthand School.

ATTEND JS§§j|§| Best^'orps
THE Teachers

Northwest.

ACTUAL BUSINESS PRACTICE
Send forCatalogue.

Pioneer Press Bids, St. Paul, Minn.
Hfß~Compet<nt Stenographers furnished for

permanent or temporary work.

Health Is Wealth.

Dr.B. C. Wbbt'& Nervb and Bra.inTrs4?
.kzKT, a guaranteed specific XarHjttQric \i\>.
riuess. Convulsions, tits. Xervous Neuralgiu
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused Dy ilia !
use or alcohol or tobacco, WakefuluebS, Aleu
tiu Depression, Softening of the Bruin re-
tultins ininsanity and leading to misery, da-
cay and death. Premature Old Age, Barren-ness, Lost of Power In either sex. Involun-
tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea, caused by
overexertiou 01 the brain, self-abusr- or over-indulgence. Each box contains one month's
treatment. Si a box, or six boxes for $,
sent by mall prepaid. We guarantee six
boxes to cure any case. With each order for
six boxes, accompanied with £, tre send th<
purchaser our written guarantee to refund
Uiemoney ifitdoe* not effect a cure. Guar-
antees issued only byW. K.Collier, successor
loiiippler* Collier,druggists. sieTeuth aud
Bibler sts.. St. Pain. Aliun.

iRUNSCENNESI
Or the iLitqnor Habit. Positively Cured

by jHUUiniHterlns fir.Haiuna' :
tiolden Specific /

ItIs manufactured as a powder, which can be
Riven ina glass of beer, a cup of coffee or lea, c:
infood, withoutthe knowledpe of the patient. 1
i3absolutely harmless, and willeffect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient n;

'
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Itha'
been given in thousands of cases, and inever;-
instance a perfect cure has followed. Itneve
:-'al!«. 48-paee Book: fr«>e. To be had of
L.& W. A. MUSSETTER. 3rd & Wabashf. St.
ITrade supplied by Ti'OTES BROS. & CTJTIi£_;!
,-nd KTANPRTJG 00.. ST. PAUL.
GtOLDE^r SiPKfIFIC Cinciang.tl.C

Special Values.
; ; We show more Men's and Boys' Suits and
: .; Overcoats than any other two stores in the

city combined. "Seeing- is Believing." As to

: . : make, fit, trimming- and style, our good repu-
.;. tation will answer. Now for a few items of

Special Value.
In the Men's Overcoat Department we're

showing a. line of Blue, Black and Brown All-
Wool Kerseys, cut in long single and double-
breasted garments, made equal to the best
tailors', Italian Cloth lining, Silk sleeve lining,
wide .Velvet collar. They're worth $i8, and

~

sell for that elsewhere. Our price, only $15.
Another item of interest is the Blue and

'; : ;/; Black Kersey Coats, cut same style, but Cassi-
mere-lined, and with cloth collar. They're sold
everywhere for $20. Our price, $16. See the
Kerseys and Beavers at $10 and $12, the ex-
tra long fine Kersey Coats at $25 and $28,
and the Carr Melton Coats at $38 and $40.

In the Men's Suit stock the grandest val-
ues of all are the $12 and $15 plain Black
Cheviots. They're 20 per cent under others'
prices. Then the Blue and Black Serges at
$15, $18, $20 and $25, in long double-
breasted sacks, are of special interest to young
men. The line of Scotch Cheviots at $15 is
very large, and will compare favorably with
what you'll see elsewhere at $18 and $2*o. Ex-
cellent-wearing all-wool fabrics at $10 and 12.

Better Boys' Clothing than ever before.
We're exclusive agents for the Best Boys'
Clothing Makers in America, Northrup &
Curry, 26 Lafayette place, New York. Their
Reciprocity Suits at $5 are known to nearly
every mother in the. land. New Overcoats,
Reefers, Jerseys and Junior Suits. Nobby
double-breasted Sack Suits for the big boys
at $5 to $20.

Winter Gloves, Underwear, Hosiery.
New Neckwear, popular makes, at the lowest
prices.

JI MlinQOW
-

\u25a0 3
-CLOTHIER, —.

Seventh and Robsrt Strs3ts, - - St. Paul, Minn,

NOTICE TO THE INTERESTED PUBLIC!

IPR-UD'EN" STOVE GO.
NEW CATALOGUE READY. 409-411 SIBLEY ST. \

f*\ v-i| ij§ IsY"*^ lfiP'4^ I^MI<^'~\ P iify? FABIETI
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